
 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

EPHESUS SPORTS LIGHTING ANNOUNCED AS THE  

OFFICIAL SPORTS LIGHTING PARTNER OF THE WPIAL 

 

PITTSBURGH, PA – APRIL 28, 2021 -- The Western Pennsylvania Interscholastic League is pleased 

to announce Ephesus Sports Lighting as the Official Sports Lighting Partner of the WPIAL. Through 

the partnership, Ephesus will support the mission of the WPIAL while also providing opportunities 

for members to enhance their sports facilities by learning about the latest advances in digital 

sports lighting.    

 

“The WPIAL is excited to enter this new partnership with Ephesus Sports Lighting. With their 

digital technology, WPIAL schools can now have better visibility while saving money. We are 

looking forward to our schools working with Ephesus Sports Lighting to enhance fields and 

facilities across the WPIAL,” said Amy Scheuneman, Executive Director of WPIAL.  

 

Ever since Ephesus illuminated the first sports arena with LED lighting nearly a decade ago, 

thousands of municipal and high school fields across North America have made the switch to 

digital sports lighting.  The innovative technology provides facility operators with more control 

over their lighting including the ability to create entertaining light shows and make sure the light 

illuminates the playing surface and not the entire neighborhood.   

 

“This partnership creates a platform for high school athletic directors, coaches and facility 

operators to learn how the latest innovations in digital sports lighting will allow them to take 

control of their lighting to enhance event presentation while reducing energy and maintenance 

costs,” said Mike Quijano, director of business development and product marketing 

for Ephesus Sports Lighting.  “What was once a technology for professional sports venues is now 

a cost-efficient and energy-savings solution for municipal and high school fields of all sizes.  We 

encourage all WPIAL members to take the time to learn how advances in digital sports lighting 

can benefit all in the communities they serve.”   

 

About Ephesus Sports Lighting  

Ephesus Sports Lighting provides state-of-the-art digital lighting systems with maximum flexibility 

to adapt to a venue’s unique needs. As part of Cooper Lighting Solutions’ family of brands, the 



 

company’s LED solutions deliver lighting that provides exactly the experience fans and athletes 

expect and deserve, both today and tomorrow. 

 

 To learn more, please contact Ephesus Sports Lighting here.  

 

 

About WPIAL 
The mission of the WPIAL is to regulate and administer interscholastic athletic competition in a fair 
and equitable manner while promoting the values of participation in interscholastic athletics as an 
integral part of a student’s educational experience. Governed by the constitution and by-laws of the 
Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic Association, the WPIAL represents its member schools by 
promoting academics, the safety of participants, sportsmanship, citizenship and lifelong values as 
the foundation of interscholastic athletics. 

 

Media Contacts: 

Diana Winzenreid | CELL, diana.winzenreid@teallpropertiesgroup.com  

Doug Drotman, Ephesus Sports Lighting | 631-462-1198, doug@drotman-pr.com 
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